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A Straniger in flic Sellool.
On a warni day a largo Scheool of boys andi girls woe conning

over their lessons. rhse teacher tricti liard to kep order, to
tuako ai! take to titeir studios, to help tiiose who nocdcd nid, and
to makeo aIl happy. Ilc openoti tise doors and the ivinduws te

giv*e tli freshi air, but ail would not do. Soine feît discourageti
,vith thoir. lossons, soeie feIL slccpy, sotie felt cross, and evory
thing scmcd to dra- andi linger. ]3y andi by tlîc hoavy treand
of a foot on the door.step was hecard, andi, witiîout lnocking,- ini
ivalkoed a hard-face(i mani, soinewhat olti in years, but wvith a1
firi stop. The cldren at first feît afraiti of him, but tlîey soon
fouud that beneatis his liard looks there was a briglit oye, a1
plcasaut saile, anti a kinti hoart. B3ut, insteati of' Sitting down
and staring ai the sehool, hoe sat down by tise Side of a littie girl
wlîo vas trying in vain ta -et lier spclling lesson. There %ïero
iears of discouragemnt in her layes.

'el], what's te maLter with our littie one ?
O, sir I 1 can't get nîy lesson 1 It's se long, andt tise words

arc se isard, 1 oaa nover leara thoxi 1 "
Il Let us sec. IIow xnany of those ivords arc tliere in one

cohumu?"
<Fiftoeu, sir."
<And how xnany coluinns in Sour lesson?"
<'Thrcc, sir."
"Vcry vtol. Tiat mxakes fotty-fivc wortis to bc learna . iIow

,nany of these arc easy, sO Vhat you cati spell theai at once ?
couyt tiiei." sr

Thon yetu have twenty loft, wlîich soit cal! liard. Noiv takc
the flrst osto, look nt it Sharp, sec evory letter in it, counit the
letters, sec just how the word looks. N~ow shut your eyo.q, and
try if you can still sec just howv the vord looks. Speil it over
Softly to yoursolf. There, now, .you îspolt it right. _Now do so
ivitiflic next werd, and the next, tiil You hmave thei .111."

Ol , sir ! that is very easy. 1 cati -et my lesson now !
Thon thse visiÉor wvent to a boy ivimo wvas puzzlin,_ oaver a suni

in arithaietie. Ile was discouragod, and ilmost cross.
lot us sco-what's tho matter bere? "
This suiu, sir 1 1 eaut do it, and ovcry suai growvs harder

and harder 1 It scouts as if thse mnu who mnado tise book, trictd
to sec lîow liard suais ho coula put down."

II Sec. NL\ow what's tho mile by which this suai is to bo
donc ? Riepent it. ýr,,y 'weii, only Sou have net Said it ltt
right. iurn to it, and sec. There, now, you loft out one imnper-
tant link. You aow understand tise rule 1 Try tise sua now,
putting iii tise part Sou loft out."

Ï, sir 1 it's easy now. I sec, and I cati now du tIsent ail."
« es; but youen ust not lie thinking about Sour bill, and

kite, and play. Yeu must givo aIl Sour mind te thse thing you
are studying, and thton iL wiii ail Lie easy."s

Tise stranger next sat down by aboy, who wýas trying to
comniit the deciension of a noua in the Latin Granitart. Over
and over lie liad repeatod, but alas! ho could nlot nako thse
memory liold it. Hov as ready to tiirow down thse book.

Il Hlod tlicrè, nty boy! Don't look, se diseouraged. Take
your pen and caref'ully write down tlîat decionsion. :Sec lîow
cvery word is written, andi what lotter ends cviry case. Titere,
now, is every word right ? Yos!1 ell, simut Sour grammar, turu
over Sour papor and on the other sido write iL ail over again front
memory. So ho! I ow ntany mistakes have you inado?",

"Two, sir."
7Very Nçeli. Put away that bit of paper, geL anotiier, and

try it again, anti ignin, tii! Sou cau Write it witlîout a single
mistake. 'You can say iL thon, for wriiing wifi fix it in ilse
memory.1y

Tîtus lie vent fram seat te scat, andi helpeti aIl. Tise seltolars
forgot the boat. Tiîey ail hiad their ]msons, the teaclter stniled.
and praisoti thoin, anai ail iveto very happy. Just as ie was


